
BRIEF CITY NEWS
Etnck-ralcon- tr Co., Undertakers.
Bailey, tba Dentist, City Nat l. D. SS.
Fidelity Storage) & Van Co. Dour. IBIS.
Have Root Print It Now Ben con'Press.
Xdghticc; fixtures, Burgess-Orsnds- s

Company.
The State Bank of Omaha, pays 4 psr

cent on time deposits. 3 per cent on sav-
ins accounts. The only bank In Omaha
whose depositors nro protected by the
depositors' gunrantee fund of the state
uf Nebrsfkn. l'.th and Harney streets.

Steals Telephone Cable Edward Mil-lot- ',

urrcsted by Officer Schwncer, wa
llnetl f 15 nr.d costs by Police MnRlstrnt
Foster on the charge of stealing a tele-
phone cable off a pole at Seventeenth
ifnd Nicholas streets.

More' Troops Move South The gov-
ernment continues to move Its troops to-

ward the Mexican border. Sunday night
the Missouri I'aclftc took out twenty-fiv- e

men of the .Signal corps, Fort Omaha,
touting them to Galveston, Tex.

To Hold Court at Hasting R. C.
lloyt. clerk of the federal district court,
and O. V McCallum! deputy United
States marshal, h.avo gone to Hastings
for the regular March term of court
there. Judge T. C. Munger of Lincoln
will preside.

Ad Men to Meet Here Dates for the
annual convention of the Northwest Di-

vision of the Associated Advertising
clubs of America have been tentatively
set 'for the week of May 1. A committee
will bo appointed by the club to work
with 12. V. Parish, manager of tho Com-
mercial club publicity bureau, In arrang-
ing tho program.

FIREMAN ENJOYS RIDE
IN STOLEN AUTOMOBILE

Jnrry Lahcy, a fireman, was the vic-

tim of fate Saturday night, nnd as a re-

sult became tangled up with the police
department. Jarry was sauntering along
Sixteenth street when he was hailed by
a young man driving an automobile,
who asked him to take a ride.

Jarry knew the driver by sight and
readily consented. They rode about
town and stopped In front of a cigar
store on Farnam street. Tho driver asked
his companion to wait In the car while
he went In to see a friend.

Having worked all day Saturday Jarry
was tired and dropped off to sleep while
waiting for tho Veturn of tho chauffeur.
He was rudely awakened about 12 o'clock
by a big "cop," who asked him where
he found tho automobile. Jarry told
him about the driver asking him to
enjoy a little Joy ride'. The story In-

duced tho officer to tnke Jarry to the
police station, where it was discovered
that the fireman had been riding around
In Georgo Helm's automobile, which,
was stolen from In front of the Rome
hotel early In the evening.

Lahcy was released upon his own
bond. Police Judge Foster discharged
him In court.

More Promotions
in Telephone Circles

Lloyd B. 'Wilson of Grand Island, has
been appointed to fill tho vacancy left
by Guy II. Pratt, who has been made
general superintendent of the Nobraska
Telcphouo company. F. A. May, district
construction manager at Omaha, will go
to'5rand Island to succeed Wilson. May's
position in turn will be filled by A. F.
McAdums, local manager of construction.

HAVEY SAYS NEBRASKA
COLONELS LOOKED FINE

Pntsey Ilavey, assistant to Police Com-
missioner Ryder, is back from Washing-
ton, where, with Chief of Police Dunn,
he represented this city at the; inaug-
uration of President Wilson. Chief Dunn
went from Washington to Jacksonville,
Fla., where ho will remain for two or
three weeks.

"Our colonels mode a fine showing,"
said Ilavey, looking over some pictures
of tho governor's staff In uniform. "They
were about as fine a looking bunch as
thero was In Washington."

Tho colonels thought so, too, for City
Clerk Flynn has received a cartload of
picture postals and group photographs
of tno colonels in their glittering tog-
gery.

Tho highest point of woman's hap-
piness is reached only through moth-
erhood, In the clasping of her child
within her arms. Yet tho mother-to-b- e

is often fearful of nature'n ordeal
and shrinks from the suffering inci-

dent to its consummation. But for
nature's ills and discomforts nature
provides remedies, and. in Mother's
Friend is to bo found a medicine of
great value to every expectant mother.
It Is an emulsion for external
application, composed of ingredients
which act with beneficial and sooth-
ing effect on thoso portions of tha
system involved. It is Intended to
prepare the system for the crisis, and
thus relieve, in great part, the suffer-
ing through which the mother usually
passes. Tho regular use of Mother's
Friend will repay any mother in tha
comfort it affords before, nnd tho help-
ful restoration to health and strength
it brings about after baby comes.
Mother's Friend
1b for sale at
drug ntores.
Write for our
freo book for
expel lant moth
ers which contains much valuable
Information, and many suggestions of

helpful nature.
BRADF1ELD REGULATOR CO., AlkaU, Ca.

THIS WILL INTEREST MOTHERS
Mother Uiij'i Sweet i'owders fur Children, a.

crlilD relief for Feverlehneu, Headache, luj
Jwmicl,, Teitlilnt pirarderi. mote end regulita
I be bowele and dettroy wormi. They break up
ioM la :t bouri, They are to pleatant to the
uite children like them. Over lO.ouo Untloioalali.
Iked by mother for Zt yean,. They never fall,
iold by all drugglm. 15c Sample mailed FREE.
Undrew, Allen ulmtUd. L Hot. N. T.

CHARTER ELECTION TUESDAY

Various Slates Are Already in the
Field for the Voters.

SPECIAL POLICEMEN NAMED

Polls Open from N A. 31. to II P. St.
Fifteen lie Klectcil lo llrnw

Up n Chnrter for the City
of Omnhn.

Half a doxen or more "slates" are
framed for the election of city chaster
commissioners today and tho makers
v 111 put forth valiant efforts to rouse
tho apparently disinterested rmbllc to the
urgency of the situation.

Cards bearing the names of thoso en-
dorsed by the several slate-makin- g or-
ganisations were distributed In generous
showers Monday. The Ileal Hstate'ex-chang- e,

the socialists and the city hnll
crowd each Is boosting a slate on which
nro few names In common.

Special policemen were sworn In by the
mayor and will bo ready for duty when
the polls open at 8 o'clock this morning.
The voting will continue until 6 o'clock.

Politicians express tho opinion that n
light vote will bo cast. Tho vote on pri-
mary day, February 11, fell below ex-

pectations and thoso Interested In the
selection of the commltteo of fifteen, who
will draft the charter, fear there will be

I htlt n nmnll InprnilDA In 4tin vn(A

Of the thirty men nominated at tho pri-

maries fifteen will bo elected. These;
will begin at once the duties of their of-

fices. They will sit In public session In
tho city council chamber and hear sug-

gestions, which will be dratted Into the
charter. Tho charter will bo submitted.
to a voto of the people and If rejeotod
another ono will bo made.

Nebraska to Have
Increased Acreage

of Sugar Beet Crop
W. P. De Vault of Balrd, Net)., is en-

thusiastic about crop and farm conditions
In Morrell county. Mr. De Vault stated
that the ground In his county, even be-

fore this last rain had plenty of molsturo
and was In perfect condition for spring
planting. The Scotts Bluff Sugar factory
which last week started Its sugar beet
acreage on tracts received all It could
handle In Just one dat- - and a half 22,000

acres and lr it was ame to take caro of
any more might have secured an ad-

ditional amount of some 5,000 acres. This
Is a fact of which the county takes con-
siderable pride, as none of the table, land
has been under cultivation for more than
three years, and 1911 only 12,000 acres was
available. An Idea of what can bo ex-

pected with reasonable weather this year
Is gained from the fact that last year,
the second season of cultivation, tho
Scotts Bluff Sugar company used on an
average of 1,600 tons a day. A new sugar
beet company Is to be established In
either Balrd or Scotts Bluff this sprlnar
to caro for the rapidly growing culti-
vation of the beet."

Weighing Bureau
Concludes Meeting

The Western Weighing and Inspec-
tion bureau, an organization that has ita
headquarters In Omaha and his ltsmcn,,
scattered over Nebraska and Iowa, ioj
cated at tho principal railroad centers!
has Just concluded Its big spring ineetlry'.

Division Superintendent Woods called
his men In for a shop talk nnd forty re-
sponded. Addresses were mado nnd a
general discussion of mntters pertaining
to simplifying tho servlco and getting the
best followed, the affair ending with a
dinner at tho Itome. Tho bureau has to
deal with weighing of cars along tho
railroad lines.

PRESIDENT BROWN SAYS
FARMERS WORK T00 LITTLE

Assistant General Freight Agent Wager
of tho Missouri Pacific, Is back from Bt.
Joseph, where he attended the meeting
of the Western Fnrmers' congress. The
attendance numbered something like COO

farmers, many of them being present
from .Nebraska. Among the prominent
speakers were President Brown of the
New York Central, and Agricultural Com-
missioner Andrews of the Missouri Pa-
cific railroads.

The farmers evinced a deep Interest
in tho sessions of tho meeting and were
close listeners to all of the speeches,
frequently asking questions of tho ex-
perts, who discussed the scientific sldo
of farming.

During the course of his remarks.
President Brown made the assertion that
many of the farmerB In many localities,
In the aggregate, did not work to ex-

ceed two hours per day, whereas, it
they would put In eight to ten hours
dally, as is required of the business and
commercial men, they would annually
Increase their Income many fold.

UD0 BRACHVOGEL, EDITOR,
DIES IN NEW YORK CITY

Information from Now York brings
tidings of the death thero u short while
ego of Udo Brachvogel, remembered as
having been once a resident of Omaha In
the early nineties when ho was editor of
tho local German paper, and conducted
popular classes In German literature. Mr.
Brachvogel had reached quite an ad-

vanced age, although continuing active in
his literary work. A volume of his col-

lected poems had been published lait
year to which The Bee made reference
recently. He leaves a widow and a
grown son and daughter.

DELIVERY WAGON AND

H0RSE0N A WILD RUN

One of Dresher's delivery wagons fur-
nished momentary excitement to pedes-
trians on Farnam street shortly aftur
noon when the horse attached to It bo-ca-

unmanageable, k ruling several
autos, upset a street cleaning cart and
finally landed In tbo excavation at tliu
court house squat e, The wagon will go
to the repair shop. The boy who drove
It escaped wtihout Injury.

RELATIVES FILE $25,000
DAMAGE SUITAGAINST ROAD

Relatives ol Harry M. Tout havo 'Ibd
a $25,000 damage suit In the district : t
agulnst the Illinois Central lallroud. Tost
was working for the company hs a ar
I nt pec tor and while he was pursuing blx
duties was run over and killed. The nt

tok place on January 27 at Twun-ty-nlnt- h

and I streets. He la survived by
his mother, one sister and a brotlitr

TT1E BEE: OMAHA, TUESDAY, MARCH 11. 1013.

Pickpocket Mails a
Check aild Note Made

Out to Robbed Man
Some holdup man or pickpocket oho

found he could not Use n cheik or a note
wns kind enough to deposit them In u
mall box on the street Sunday. The note
and check arc now In tho hands of As-
sistant Postmaster Woodurd. who will
try to look uji the owner. Tho check l.i
drawn on the First National hank .if
York nnd written for $Htt. The noto is
for J1.500, In favor of the samo man.

RETAILERS HOLD MEETING

Will Convene at the Rome Tuesday
for Rest of the Week.

A. D. WELTON WILL BE SPEAKER

(lurntlnu Where the- Country
aierehnnt Can Stilt,- - III Prob-

lem , In Hp One ir the

The annual convention of tho Federa-
tion of Nebraska Retailers started
this morning at Hotel llome, to last
through Friday. The opening session
will consist of the address of welcome,
the nnnual address of the president and
tho appointment of various committees to
do tho work of the convention.

Mayor Dahlmnn Is on tho program for
the welcoming address and tho response
will bo made by President C. E. Hclnert.
Two addresses will bo made nt tho open
ing session, one on fire Insurance by J.
W. Haws of Mlndcn and another on "Tho
Small Merchant and Banking Reform"
by A. D. Wclton of Chicago.

A question box for tho purpose of
handling some of the smaller problems of
the country merchant will bo a feature
of the convention. This will be conducted
by G, W. Darner, vice president.

The Bcsslona will bo held dolly at the
Rome from 9 o'clock In the morning until
1 o'clock in tho afternoon. The remainder
of tho time will be spent by the dele-gat-

nnd visitors Inspecting the exhibits
of tho federation at the

show.

Duck Hunters Land
Good Bags Sunday

Sunday proved to be a very successfulday for hunters who traveled to tho
small lakes and streams around Omaha.
Local nlmrode who went to Schuyler and
North Bend Sunday came back well re-
warded for their travels. Billy Townsend
reported that tho Ice was not out of Mori-dam- ln

lake, but that tho river was op-- n

and several huntsmen returned homo with
fifty and twenty birds each. Billy went
over to Mosquito creek and killed throe
mallards.

Navy Electrician is
Ordered to New York

J. J. Brlcrly, first class electrician,
United States navy, who has been sta-
tioned nt tho local naval recruiting sta-
tion for tho last two years, has Just been
ordored to New York. Mr. Brlerly came
to Omaha from the flagship Florida. Ho
Is to leave for New York March 25. Mr.
and Mrs. Brlerly havo been living at 616

North Twenty-secon- d street.

OMAHA GIRL MISSIONARY
WILL VISIT HOME SOON

MIns Hilda Byles, medical missionary
to China, sent there Jointly by the Tres-bytcrla- u

and Congregational churches of
London, Kn., will bo In Omaha Satur-
day or Sunday next.

Miss Byles Is a sister pf Winter Hylos
of this city and was a student at the
Omaha High school during 1S95 and 1S00

She lmn been a medical .missionary In

China six years and is now returning
to her work after having spent a vaca-
tion In England, r e likely will be enter-
tained by the Yc . Women's Chrlstlnn
association and probably will deliver one
or two addresses during her stay Inutile
city. Prior to going to Bjilna she Wns

active In association work.

COLONEL S. L. BRENGLE TO

HOLD MEETINGS THIS WEEK

Colonel S, L. Brengle of tho Salvation
Army Is conducting a series of meetings
In tho Army hall, 123 North Fifteenth
street, this week. Wednesday morning
he will address tho students of Omaha
University and Friday tho students of
Boyles' college. Next Sunday morning
ti will uneak at- - the Gnyety theater and
In the afternoon nt tho Young Men's
Christian association. Colonel Brengle
has been connected with the Salvation
Armv for twenty years and has traveled
all over the world In lt behalf. He Is

also the author of several books.

COMMISSIONERS VOTE
DOWN AUTOMATIC CLOCKS

a u mof.tlmr of the city commissioners
Monday an ordinance providing for the Is

suance of permits to merchants wno oe-sl- ro

to establish ornamental clocks on

street corners for advertising purposes
was unanimously placed on file.

Slnolied with n Hnr,
wounded with a gun, or pierced by a
rusty nail, Bucklen's Arnica Salve soon

heals the Injured part. Guaranteed. 2Sc,

For sale by Beaton Drug Co.

No odds how bad your liver, stomach
or bowels; how much your head aches;
how miserable and uncomfortable you are
from constipation. Indigestion, bilious-net- s

and sluggish intestines you always
get the deslrerl results with Cascarets.

Clean your stomach, liver and bowels
tonight, end the headache, biliousness,
dizziness, nervousness, sick, sour, gassy
stomach, backache and all other distress;

HAS SEED PLANT

"Pc Cone Seed

! Thrcher 0nly 0nc of Its Kind- -

THRESH 11,000 POUNDS OF SEED

Forestry Ilepnrtmrnt Conduct
Thrrahrr tit Otitnln Seed with

Which to Itefnrmt llrtrnt-OT- fr

I.nntt.

CUSTER, CITY, S. D.. March
One of tho most t..inue plants In

the country or In the world, nnd prac-
tically the only plant of Its kind Ifi exist-
ence, Is what Is known as the pine cono
plant of the forest service of tho United
States government In this city. Tho plant
was consructed for the purpose of ex-

tracting the seeds from plno cones, for
the use of tho forest service In the Black
Hills and elsewhere where It Is desired
to reforest areas where forest fires have
traversed or that havo been rendered
barren through careless lumbering, or
even for starting a growth of plno trcci
on government land In the federal forest
reserve

llniiRhl nlRht Thoimnnd llimlieln.
Last fall Supervisor R. P. lmes of the

Black Hills forest reserve, with head-
quarters here, purchased nn aggregate of
S.fOo bushels of western yellow pine cones
from the settlers living In the forest
reserve or ndjacent thereto, many of
whom derived comfortable Incomes from
tho sale of the cones. From these 8,000

bushels of cones about 11,000 pounds of
clenn pine seeds have been obtained, at
nn npproxlmate cost of 60 cents per
pound. The work of extracting the seed
was In progress about three months, and
tho work required three shifts of men,
working eight hours a shift, Inasmuch as
the process requires that constant care
nnd ottentlon bo given the" cones under
treatment. The work divides itself Into
four distinct parts: opening tho scnles of
thefcones; threshing the seed out of tho
cones; getting the wings loosened from
the seed: and separating tho seeds from
tho pulverized wings and other debris.
Ono crew comes on nt 8 o'clock In tho
morning nnd works until 4 p. m.: the
next crew then works until midnight,
when what Is known ns tho graveyard
crew works from then until 8 o'clock tha
next morning.

Ue Klin In Winter.During the early fall when the weather
was warm, outdoor threshing was used
to some extent, but ns the climate

too cold for this qulto early In
this attitude, kiln threshing Is the prev
alent method used. Tho kiln consists of
an airtight room, fifty feet long, ten
feot wide and about that high, with
wide swinging doom at each end. An
average temperature of 110 degrees
Fahrenheit Is maintained in the kiln by
means of steam driven Into It from a
boiler. The cones are placed upon wlro
mesh trays, which are piled one above
another upon little cars, to be pushed
Into tho kiln on steel rails. The kiln
holds ten cars at ono time nnd each car
holds fifteen bushels, so that 160 bushels
aro being treated at one time. Every
time a year Is taken out nt one end, a
fresh loWl of "raw" cones Is pushed In
at tho other. After remaining under tho
Intense heat about thirty to thirty-si- x

hours tho scales of the cones open nnd
allow the seeds to fall out. When
completely opened, tho cones are then
placed In a revolving cylinder, propelled
by nn engine, and by fitting thus moved
about the tiny seeds are separated from
the cone. The cylinder has one end slightly
lowered, so that the cones nnd seed
move laterally, but about two feet from
the end of the cylinder the cones pass
over a one-ha- lf Inch mesh wire cloth,
which allows the seed to drop out.

IJp Co nr fo Purl.
The "husked" cones are then procured

by the people, who use them for fuel.
Owing to their pitchy nature, they make
an excellent and yet a somewhat dan-
gerous article or kindling. Tha seed
and cl(aff are run through the agitator,
a purely local Invention, which consists
of four paddles, tipped with leather,
whloh brush the seeds around against
the tin sides of the vessel until tho
tough wings are broken loose; then tho
whole Is run through the fanning mill to
eradicate the wing fragments. The clean
seed Is then sacked, ready for shipment.
From the seed obtained the past fall,
enough will be retained to plant
609 acres on the Harney Peak forest
reserve near this city, while the remain-
der Is being shipped to various other
forests throughout the west.

From the success obtained this year
In producing seed nt r much lower cost
than ever before, It Is certain that a
new nnd permanent Industry has been
established In the Black Hills,- - where the
supply of cones Is practically unlimited.
One, sign that points towards the growth
of tho pine seed extracting business Is

the fact that large areas in the Black
Hills and other national forests will
soon need extensive reseedlng.

WESTERN ROADS WILL
ABOLISH PARTY 'RATES

After March 15 there will be no party
ries grunted between the Missouri river
nnd Chicago. This Is the decision of
the Woatern Passenger associations, In
tho past parties of fifteen or more havo
been able to secure a rate below the
regular tariff made to apply on a single
ticket. In the future, members of parties,
regardless of size, will pay the regular
one person rate.

At the same meeting railroad laborers'
rates were abolished, except over the
lines on which they are to be employed.
In the past laborers to be employed on
any road were sent out over any other
road, the fare being much below the
regular tariff.

relieve your torpid liver and constipated
bowels of all the sour bile, gasc and
clogged-u- p waste which Is producing the
misery.

A nt box of Cascarets keeps your
head clear, stomach , sweet, liver and
bowels regular and you feel cheerful and
bully for months. Don't forget tho chil-
dren their little Insldes need a good,
gentle, cleansing, too.

Bowels Sluggish Liver Torpid,
Headachy, Bilious? "Cascarets"

drxm candy

UNIQUE

jGovcrnmenf.

CATHARTIC

NBreirw 10 cent boxes --any drug store ,tmPy - ALSO 25 8c 30 CENT COXtS- - --tSU

A Night in Karlstein
is Presented at Tel
Jed Sokol Club Rooms

The Bohemian brunch of Uveal socialist
gave an Interesting melodrama Sunday
night nt tho Tel Jed Hokol club. Thero
wns a large audience, nnd tht.se familiar
with the tongue spoken onjoyul It thor-
oughly. The piny was entitled "A Night
In Karlstein," nnd Karl IV. emperor of
Austria and Bohemia In the fourteenth
century, wns the leading character. It
seems thnt ho had caused a mngnlfleciit
palnce to bo erected, nnd ono of the reg-
ulations wos that women were not per-
mitted to be within Its walls after sun-
down. This even applied to lb? emperor's
wife, who had to spend her rights In the
adjoining structures.

After a while she tires of these
nnd contrives to hide herstlf

and make her appearance after the gates
had closed. She Is discovered by the
archbishop, who advises her to take on
tho garb of n page until morning, when
sho would hnvo ft chance to escape with-
out notice. She accordingly follows hl.
advice, but a visiting prince suspects hei
ns a woman of unusual beauty and trlus
to makn lovo to her. He falls after re-

peated trials, and then to nvengo him-

self relKjrls to the emperor, who cnlU
for tho page and recognizes hti wife.
However, ho hides his knowledgo of her
Personality and arranges to make her
comfortable, until morning, when she must
return to the outside. Tho whole story
Is ono that displays tho emperor's ability
to forglvo and still lovw his wife after
sho had rather foolishly violated one it
IiIb most sacred mandates.

FEDERAL GRAND JURY IS
EMPANELED BY MUNGER

Judge T. C. Munger Impaneled the fed-

eral grand Jury Mnndny. Tho Jury
has n large list, of cases to Investigate,
many of which nro cases of Indians from
tho Omaha and Winnebago reservation
who are charged with Introducing liquor
on tho reservation. Many Indians have
already arrived In Omaha ns witnesses
and It Is expected that over fifty wilt
bo hero beforo tho Jury has concluded
Its deliberations.

Mnny n Snffcrlnu Wnnmn
Drags herself painfully through her

dally tasks suffering from backache,
headache, nervousness, and loss of sleep,
not knowing her Ills are duo to kidney
and bladder troubles. Foley Kidney Pllli
will help any form of kidney or bladder
trouble, any backache, rheumatism, urlo
acid poisoning or irregular kidney action
They nro strengthening, tonic nnd cura-
tive, and contain no habit forming drug
No one who suffers from kidney and
bladder trouble can afford to overlook
Foley Kidney Pills. For sale by all deal-er- a

everywhere. Advcrtlsment.

PERSONAL PARAGRAPHS.

Colonel Al V. Dresher of the gover-
nor's staff, went to New York nfter theInauguration

Asslstnnt General Paxnongcr Agent
Lewis of Chicago and District passenger
Agent Hnrlcy of Des Moines, both of thi.
Boo line, nro In Omaha looking after
business.

Assistant Freight Traffic Munager fipoin
of the Burlington canto over from Chi-
cago to spend Sunday with Mrs. Spent'
parents In Council Bluffs and with frlemls
in Omaha.

Persistent Advertising Is the Road to
Big Returns.

If. Esq. ' Or. a

THE
WHITE

CLEAR MORE CUSTOMS HERE

Change in Organization to Go Into
Effect July 1.

OMAHA IS TO BE A GAINER

1'ortn In Itr A liolllinl nl Council
lllttfra, llnrlliiKlon nnd l)uliiiqnc

Mny l .un- - ytHH Hip

l.lnrnln Office.

The new organization of the customs
districts of the United States Is to go
Into effect July 1. Thero are to be forty-nlli- o

collection districts under the er
order nnd the collectors nro to be pln-v-

on n salary Instead of on a comtnl.ln I.

Omnha will be made headquarters for
one district. As the Council Bluffs port
Is to bo abandoned entirely It Is believed
that Omaha will naturally absorb a large
percentage of the business that Is at
present cleared thtough tho Council
Bluffs office.

lteooiniuendeil liy Tnft.
The change Is In accordance with tho

recommendation of Tftft and
tho ports to ho abolished In Iowa are
Council Bluffs, Burlington and Dubuque.
Des Mclncs Is to bo made hendqunrtcrs
of the Iowa district, but on nccount of
the proximity of Omaha nnd Council
Bluffs It Is thought hero thnt much of tho
Council Bluffa business will ba cleared
hero Instead of nt Des Moines.

Omaha will bo headquarters for t ti- -

Nebraska and Wyoming district. H Is
likely that the office of of
customs will be abolished at Lincoln nnd
that a deputy collector of customs will
bo appointed there.

GOOD RAIN FALLS OVER

LARGE PARTJ3F THE STATE

While rains wcro not general over
Sunday night, according to rail-

road reports, there were numerous places
where the precipitation was falily heavy.
Along the Burlington It rained most of
last night nt nnd In tho vicinity of
Stromsburg, Aurora, Grand Island, Ra-

venna nnd Central City nnd wns still
raining nt 7 o'clock Monday morning.

Tho Burlington report Indicated that
tho rain covered a large area of the statu
around the central nnd southern portions.
While tho ground Is not dry. the rain Is
considered very deslrabla nt this time,
ns It will wet up tho soil and prevent It
being blown away from the roots of th
winter wheat In tho event thero should
bo high winds.

NORTHWESTERN TO TEACH
SIGNALS BY LECTURES

The Chicago and Northwestern has
creatcdtho office of signal Inspector and
t Q. Stocker, formorly supervisor of the
Chicago terminals, bus been appointed
chief of tho new department..

The duties of Mr. Stccker will bo to
Instruct and educate engineers nnd train-
men on signals and signal Indications.
Lectures nt Importnt points nlcng tho
system will bo delivered periodically, es-

pecially where there nro automatic sig-

nals In use nnd where Interlocking plants
nro located, A passenger car has been
fitted up for his use, and Its equipment
Includes a stereoptlcon nnd ulsn a n,

u machine, for projecting photo-
graphs nnd drawings without tho neces-
sity of having slides made for them.

Persistent Advertising is the Road to
Big Returns.

Are the Fly and Mosquito Dangerous?JpThe, fly, with sponfy feet, collects the invisible ermt of diseases, spreads
hem over our food and poison u with typhoid and cholera. The mosquito with

its bite injocti into our veins malaria and yellow fever. The bacteria of contump-tio- n,

or rip, are everywhere present for us to breathe into our lungs. The blood
whieh flows through our veins and arteries is our protection. It should contain
healthy red and white blood corpuscles capable of warding off these disease
germs. Dr. Pierce's Golden Medical Discovery it a blood medicine and alterative
made entirely without alcohol, a pure glycerio extract of bloodroot, golden seal,
Oregon grape root, queen's root, mandrake and stone root, which hat enjoyed

good reputation lor over forty yean, llio rclreihlng in-

fluence of thit extract it like Nature' influence the blood
it bathed in the tonio whieh gives life to the blood the
vital fire i of the body burn brighter and their inoreated
activity eoniumet the tittue rubbish which hat accumulated
during the winter.

" About forty yean ago while In Newark. New Jerter, I had chilli
and fever," writes Ma. MICHAEL. Maguire, of National Military Home.
Rant. I want to Kantaa City and In the aprinr of 1S77 tha chilli anil
fever returned. Doctors and evenrthlnr I tried failed to do ma good.
Finally I taw Dr. Plerce'l Oolden Medical Discovery advertised. I took
one bottle of It and tha ehllla vanlihed. In about a rear afterward
I felt them coming back to I art another bottlo and have never had
any tymptoma of fever or ague ataea. That la all of twenty year ago,
for I had the ehllla about twalva yean before I ttarUd to tua 'Coldta
Medical Dlicovery,' "

Uaquikb. Pierce'

--NOTICE-
COMMENOING MONDAY, MARCH 10TH, 1913,

PASSENGERS WISHING TO GO TO JWREST
LAWN CEMETERY AFTER P. M J3N
WEEK DAYS, WILL PLEASE TAKE ANY

OAR MARKED "FLORENCE," AND TRANS-FE- R

AT 30TH AND BRIGGS STREETS.

mre tor Elver lilt.

STliA

&
Y

OCEAN ''KAaismiH,

STAR
LINE'S

collector

4:21

Pltantnt Pelletm

OCUAN Jlsmi.j,,

"OLYMPIC"

OMAHA COUNCIL BLUFFS
STREET RAIL WA COMPANY

New
FITTED WITH

DOUBLE SIDES
AND ADDITIONAL

WATERTIGHT BULKHEADS
EXTENDING PROM THE

BOTTOM to the TOP
OI' THE VESSEL,

Will Sail from k p Wf.. O And Regularly
NEW YORK April la6"Mdy O Thereafter
r. O. Brown, Watt. Pat a. Art., Southeaet Cor. MadUon and ! Salle Street,

, CMcifo, or Xiocul Afenti.

Clears Skin of

Worst Eruptions

Remarkable Action of a Rem-
edy That Drives Every

Speck of Poison From
Body.

Thero Is a strange, mysterious power
In a rcmnrkablo blood medlclno that find
Its way through the circulation by what
Is known ns Dlvlno selection. Tho rem-
edy Is Swift's Sure Speolftc. or S. S. 8.

Sclenco cannot explain Just why cer-
tain elements In tho blood feed the bones',
others nourish tho hair roots, and so on.
And It la this samo mystorlous action of
S. S. S. that attacks all diseased spots,
drives away all germs, heals all sorea
and supplants tho activity of dlso&sa
germs with tho powerful healing action
of leucocytes. Rcmarkablo testimonials
havo been written that provo beyond
question there Is no blood disease but
what can bo cured by S. S. S. And In
all thoso cases that were treated with
mercury, Iodides, arsenic, copper and
other minerals with no permanent effect,
the most astonishing recoveries havo
been made by S. S. S.

Thero Is not a blood taint of any na-
ture that can remain In a system forti-
fied by this most wonderful remedy, for
It Is absolutely puro 'and contains only
thoso elements thnt tho blood naturally
assimilates, and which tho tissues grate-
fully accept. It agrees with tho most
delicate stomach, even In thmo cases;
where tho uso of strong drugs has so
weakened tho dlgestlvo system that med-
icine cannot bo given. Oet a 11.00 bottlo
of S. S. S. at any drug store and thus bo
assured of a comploto euro of any erup-
tive blood disease. If your caso Is pe-

culiar and you desire special advice wrlto
to Tho Swift Specific Co., Medical Dept.
127 Swift Bldg., Atlanta, Qa,

WE RENT
STOKES. OFFICES.

WAREHOUSES.
TRACKAGE.

Houses and Apartments.

George & Company
Rental Department.

002-1- 2 City Nafl Bank Bldg.
Phone, D. 7C0.

J)

Alamito
Open
Until 9 :30 P. M. .

At tho Alamito flaiiltnry Dairy Co.
you will flml somconn to nnawar
tho telephone mid wult upon you
overy nlRht until 9;30 l M.

TIiIh iirrnnKemunt Iiub been made
to accommodate tho many custom-or- a

who wIhIi to add to their order
for mornliiK delivery or who desire
to como to tho plant for milk after
dinner.

We nrc nt your service.

Order By Phone, Doug. 411.
1812 FARNAM STREET.

A trial will convince too thtt no
natter what the cauce. headaches
and all pain Yields quickly to Antt-Kamn- la

Tabltlt, Tiiee wonderful
pain relievers brine TCit, tranquil
nerves and absence ni pain but are
nitSmrtllmulantt,dtpTttant$,noT

habit ormara.
Ask Your Druggist for

g FAM II MM i um

' st w"",...iflll.f JIiiiLihJ
ur QutUt; or 16c tti Kchchtes

Colds. Weak Lunss.
CouKtia Weak Throats.

4 saTilsTfei-ta-!Aycrs Pectoral
Sold for 70 years.

j. a. Art Co.,Ask Your Doctor. Lowall. Mua.

Grandmother used It far herMRS bablca, Mother UKd It for her
WIHSLOW'S hablei, And now I am utlng It

for my baby " So spoke the
SOOTHING young mother Three Gencratltai.

SYRUP It Soothes tha Child. It Softana
tha Gums. It Allay tho Pain.

FOR It R.li.T.. Wind Colic. Andit
Children ! tho Batt Remedy for Infant!!

Diarrhoea. Favorably kmownteething and told all orrr tha world.

OCEAN STEAMSHIPS.

tJ E?-MU-D Au'. AICABIAN & WmVAluLvifan
WMT IMDIB8 TOURS.

Ak far llltututtd booklet.
Tba Hoyal Mall Btsam Faokat Oo.

tand.rton & 8oo, 0n. asU.. tt 8. La Ball
St., Chlcito. or Anj steamalilp Ticket Aieat.


